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InjfpnienV
Golf Tourney.

Fine' weather (for a change!
greeted the city women's gol
championship field as match play
eliminations got under- way at
Oak Hills Country club Tuesda>
morning. - '.

The' warming 'sunshine fol
low,ed a'dresry .Monday, when
37 plaiers" braved ram and 46-
degree weather to open the qual-
ifying round. Scares ran higher
than usual, so those contestants
with J&hple totals of 102 or bet
ter1 qualified for the 16-p!ayer
championship flight.

THBEE TIE FOB FIRST
Three entrants tied for medal

honors with 87 each. Mrs Har-
old Weilbacher, defending cham
Pion, had 44^a-^7," Mrs, M, B
Kilhan rolled up 41-46—87 in
eluding an 8 on the par 5 No
15 hole, and Mrs, R. C. Lipscomb
Chalked'up 42-45-37. T\\o golf-
ers, Mrs. Lee Christopher and
viss Betty Dodd, were next with

>S9 each.. Mrs. Christopher had
hard luck on the par 5 No. 5
and-wound up by taking nine
strokes.

Mrs, Haro ld Weilbacher's
first round opponent was, to be

'her sister-in-law, Wti. '-Lerdj
.Weilbacher, who fired a 97 Mon-
,day.-'

i1 HANDICAP WINNERS
Winner of th'e handicap medal

tourney held in conjunction with
I the qualifying round was Mrs
^ipscomb, 87-3—78 Mrs. H. J.
Gravis* was second, 95-16—79
'Mrs, Harold Weilbacher won put-
ting honors with 29 strokes Sec-
.ond flight putting winner was
, Mrs. Early Willson, 32.

Tuesdays first-round pairings,
with qualifying scores in paren
theses: t

ftrnpioaship Fllcfat
^~¥r. HJ,r,°¥v Vvertbacher

*"* A«ltt*lH (122)

'•'»,V'̂ ~W11 ^ ,^S"n T Ive^Tnan (105)
i^*- ^^f1 -S.re bsm 'H2),,J9.2=—UK.' Dudley/ Walker Jr

I(1J1> .,f ,.M« Eugene AmeT (lift
^V.*0—"r* D n Oppenh«imer (lrf7)

n Wa^entu»hr (116)
--..„ Paul Her haw (uj)

W G. Lageraulst (123)
-tit tf.I>. •».»-j_. '.

• V r a G, Kigeraulst (123)
Secoud nit«-^{72 Hole? M Jail PI. y)

0 -"-, Tatlut Wright (121).>0

! Ice Hockey
i TLAST MGHT S BFSVI.TS
'Antic Coast leaeue—San Die go 3
[es tied 11) T n

10 games in othef kaKT\.e<s
lOJiICHT'S SCHEDIL1

..«ational league—ilontreil at IMro I
(best of sev«o. series tied 3-3)

American leatue—SL Lwis at ProTl
ae*» (b«st of seien senes tl»d. 3 3)

(T?. .8w!f?SfSBJSftS«lh -? of
Pacific Coast Jeaeue—J<o games

THREE
POTHERS

ill hasswuce

.whiskies* Wended:
.with choice Jteirf'
- -neutral spirits

Betieve/t orAbt/ * &**-«

JUP1TH - . ,
BAUCHTtROfWSSHAKESKME > >
COULD NE!TH£R/ffi«> NOR/«/«•

Golf Roundup
A. C. Ross, 76-7-!-€9, paced 64

>la> ers through the w eekly Wil
o\v Springs Golf assn sweep-
stakes tournament that ended
Sunday.

Flight results:
A flights—A. C. Ross, 76-7—69,

German Djal, 777—70; John
Kubitz,: 774-̂ 73.

B flight—John Rogers jr. 79-
11—68; A M McKay, 8112-69;
tied with net 71s each w ere David
Trevmo, H H Wickenshaw, Ru-
Jen'Travmo, Rudy Garza and

Lloyd Darby.
C flight—Tied with net 71

each were Al Barnes, A Mills,
iarry JBurkhalter, De la Santos

Dr H M Gonzales, Claude Tom,
J, V. Watson, Arthur Lopez and
Larry Montov>a.

PILLMTETrO NEWARK
ST PETERSBURG, Fla., April

5— W —Duane 'Pillette, right
landed pitcher,' will report to
:he Newark Bears 'at their
Haynes City, Fla, camp when
the New York Yankees begin
their northward tnp Thursday.
Although under contract to the
Newark club, Pjllette has been
•working out here with the pan
«nt Yankees, '

Suman Head
Coach at Rice

HOUSTON, April - — -
letic director Jess Neely of Rice
institute today announced ap-
pointment of Don Suman of San
Antonio as head basket ball
coach at the Southwest confer-
ence school

Suman succeeds Joe Davis who
will devote full time" to his "assis-
tant football coaching duties

Suman, a Rice graduate in
1944, has been freshman basket
ball coach the past tw o y ears, *

New Football Coach
NIAGARA FALLS, *N Y,

April 5— tfj— Niagara universi-
ty named a new football coach
today-^Tames- H Miller, 29, of
Massilon, O, who was co-cap
tain of Purdue's 1941 team.

Miller succeeds Jim Moran,
head coach fqr three years, Who
resigned to become line coach
at Holj Cross

PACIFIC CO\ST 1B4GCE
>t) game scheduled MoncJsr

Kid Bipother Stars
In Va ros/ Tribe

', April
n 1934 when Trainer Ray Arcel
landled ̂ Middleweight' Champion

book • Yarosz had a 165-tol60
weight edge.

The capac i ty crowd paid

old eager beaver was
irother, tommy.
~ " Arcel

'reddie Kills of England to meet
Tommy Yarosz for the titla.

Arcel, manager and trainer of
he^ 27year-old army veteran
'rom Monaca, Pa, as\ed for the
itle shot after Yarosz defeated

Dave Sands, Australian triple
champion, in a 10-round bout in
Harnngajf arena last night.

A sellout crowd of 10,600 gave
he skillful American a thunder-

ous oyation for his upset triumph
over the Australian middle-
weight, light heavyw eight and
leavywefght champion. _, -

"Tommy has established
hiwelf right here in Ihe fiome
town id Freddie JUUs, the
champion," Arcel said after the
fight. "I'm challenging Mills
on. behalf of Tommy and if
anjone disputes thls,ch^Ilenge,1

let i him cl.mb Into" the ring-
with Yarosx." - i
Mills was away in South Af nca.

iis'manager, Ted Broadribb, was
atTingside and paid TIO attenti&n.

Freddie currently has his eye
on the world heavyweight 'title
vacated.by Joe Louis, He meets
British^ champion Bruce Wood-,
code irC London June 2.

The lanky Pennsylvanian
hnlle^ the English fans with-a
rast left jab,and:-witti his coun:
er punching—two things that

figure high m the British boxing

-. in the eighth
of another scheduled ten

Jamro, baby faced belter from
Ypungstovn, 0, lost a close de-
cision here to Henry Hall, Brit-
ish welter champion, last Febru
ary. La t night the 151 pound
Jamro toofy no chances on the
referee, rie decked Williams for
seven in the second round arid
floored him three times for eight
each in the eighth

Tote oJ'Secsnd looV ol fcoclc
labels. The older vknlut, in Three
haoth«ra.bi«in;bejJer tate —more
fe>r,yoor money! "

OUR QUAIITY - QUft PRICE -
,-- " STllj. THE SAME

*&ARlf BLENDED WHISKEY
M nxr.ntnuKBt WBISCICJ t« tsu
ruMcr.ME FIVE, nils ci ncu tit.
i»S smicBT wwsiEy, is% cti s in.
nil sums, ir> nism s ruts
Jtx iriisitFr ( TUB'CLI, in
1 TliK Mt. JBHE FE»flEK
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lian.
They also saw another Yank",

Track' and field stars from. fi\e
Texas Colleges wiH -compete in
the second annual Trinity Relays
next Saturday night at the
Alamo Heights field.

Entries have been received
from Southwest Texas State,
University of Houston, South
western university and Texas A.
and I. ;n addition to the host
school

The program, opening at 7-30
p m , will include all regular col-
lege events, plus special 440-
>ard and mile re!a>s for high
schools m the San Antonio area

Tvo games, at Richter field
will open the "Blue" -division of
the City Major softball league
Tuesday night S A. Light and
the L6ckland Civilians will meet
a: 7 p. m, and the Lackland
Medics and the Brooks AFB
182nd Fighter squadron will tan
gle at 8 15 p. m The Lackland
Knickerbockers drew a bye. An-
other team Is wanted for the
circuit, i1

The Harris Car^Rentals have
joined the "Red" division of the
Cit> Major loop. Another entry
is needed for the division, which
will play at Richter field every
Thursday night.

The Lackland Squadron 3737
Softball team has had to with
draw from the City Recreation
dept. league, leaving a vacancy
in the six-team setup. Any team
interested 'in joining is request

contact Ernest -

Tennis
AUSTIN, April 5—OP)_Play,

ing on indoor courts, the Uni
versity of Texas tennis team
walloped Arkansas, 6-0. Rain
forced the matches inside.

In the No. 1 singles game
Texas' Felix Kelley defeated
Jack Exall, M, W. Bobb> Gold
farb defeated Joe Adams, M
6-1; Ed Braswell (San Antomo),
defeated Pat Dodge, 6-1, 6-0, and
Ed Chew defeated Bob Lumpkin,
3 J-i O"i

In doubles the Longhom No
1 team of Kelley and Goldfarb
defeated Exall and Dodge, si
frO Brasnell and Che^ defeated
Adams and Lumpkm, 6-0, 60.
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Tarpon Anglers
Start Thursday
The eighth tarpon rodeo starts
Thursday 'in waters which claim
the biggest tarpon ever'taken.

American fishermen turn out
m force Jor the Tampico rodeo
and four of the easting records
are held.by them.

The three-day meet at Tampi
co will be followed by.the'Aca-
pulco sailfish rodeo April 2123
and the Veracruz deep-sea fish
ing tournament May. 14 The
Guaymas deep-sea tournament
on the west coast will be held
next fall, Oct. 3-5:

The biggest tarpon on record,
according'to the Tampico tourna-
ment officials," was 247 pounds,
taken vj-eb. 24, 193S. However,
the biggest ever taken-.during" a
tournament w;as Augusto Eichel-
mann's 169H-pound -fish -which
won the. 1913 contest. Eichel-

i mann, of San Luis P o t o s i,
Mexico, presented a special chal-
lenge cup to go to''any.'fisher-
,ma'n-who. takes a bigger tarpon
.during a tournament. v :

There will be six regular prizes
in. addition to the Eichelmann
trophy. Former PrcsidentlEmilio
Fortes Gil will give a silver cup
to anj-body .who can - beat the
world record. There will also be
separate, prizes for the biggest
fish taken. with 9, 15 and 24-
thread •• lines, and special: prizes
for ladies. Any boy,'whose first
tarpon Is :over 74 also will get' a
cup. - . . , - . • ' . • . . . . "_

Fish under five feet, the rules
say, must be thrown back. If you
rest your rod on the gunwale of
<he boat, or the nsh breaki your
rod, j ou are 'disqualified^

larpon must be gaffed only
through the jaw, not the gill or
the body. Furthermore, the rules
add that:

"As a general blanket provi-
sion, tarpon shall be caught in
a sportsmanlike manner, which
means they shall not be" shot,
drowned, beached or har-
pooned."

THAT GALA OCCASION

' Add friendly
i"- zest with
^Block's Best!

Pneumonia Kills
Ernest Moross, 75

LONG BEACH, Calif.,'April 4.
UP>.— Ernest Moross, 75, first
manager of the Indianapolis
speedway, died- today' of pneu
moma.' !•• , ' .

With him when he died was
his wife, .Mary Cathryn, twho
said she had pawned her 'wed
ding ring — her last negotiable
asset—to help defray the cost of
his long illness. / >

Moross lost a fprtunc- in the
1929 stock. market crash, but
had been trjmg to recoup at
gold and mercury mines !n
Nevada when he was stnckcn
wth a blood clot last January.
The pneumonia followed.

Curl fights
LeeCampione

Sf«ti! (» The, I.Ijhl
HOUSTON, April 5.—Two San

Antonio fighters 'have sfarnng
roles on Promoter Ralph Smith's
boxing program tonight at City
auditorium.

Jimmy Curl, the state noddle
weight champion f r o m the
Alamo .City, meets Lee ' Camp-
ione, Chicago,1 injohe.o! the 10-
rotmd matches.;' '

Rahcnero Alonzo, San Anton-
io's 185-pdund clouter, takes on
Whitey Berlier,- New • Orleans,
over the same "distance. <

TuesJ«y,-Ap>il S. l?49._ SAN ANTONIO LIGHT

Simpson to flu iId
Baylor Stadium

\V &r*f\ '• A n'nt 1 11 VC« V T>-.. rw i _ * .. .-*WACO, April 5—UN'S)—Bay
tor's proposed, -new. 40,OOOseat
football s t a d i u m Is one step
nearer reality today with the let-
ting of a preliminary engineering
contract , / /

A university spokesman. said
yesterday.' Ihe contract for the
stadium, which will'.cost- an esti-
mated 51,600,000, has been award-
ed to W. E. Simpson^ San Anto-
nio; who built'..El.-Paso's Sun
bowl

Tenjative financing plans caU
for the sale fat 3 per cent,'.30-.
year, revenue bonds carrying
with them seat buying and park-
ing space privileges. 1 '

GALLAGHER STEWARD
BOSTON, April 5.—GfV-Owen

A. Gallagher, former member of
the Massachusetts racing com-
mission, today was named stew-
ard at the Suffolk downs horse
(rack.
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/:'//'. 30 Minutes Free
Perking to King's

Customers on
Adjoining Corner lot

îl̂ ;

608 E. TRAVSS ST.
"JUST BEHIND THE POSTOFRCE"

OPENDAJLY
5A.M. TO 9 P.M.

Hard to fit
SIZES FOR ALL
included

ALTERATIONS
FREE

All One Price

ALL WOOL GABARDINES
ALL WOOL WORSfEDS

You owe yourself o: visH fo King's—
where every'dollar counts. v

Gome in today and SAVE!;

.'. , also

SLACKS 5.95
V others 3.88 7.50 9,95

ENTIRE STOCK OF
Salt's, AND S L A C K S

;SALE PRICED..;NONE WITHHELD
'S-T-R.E-TrG-H YOUR BUDGET

USE KING'S FREE .LAYAWAY PLAN
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